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INDIAN TERRITORY FRAUDS.

A late dispatch announces that Chas. J. Bonaparte

has been appointed to investigate the Indian land

frauds in Indian Territory. He is known as a keen

lawyer and a fearless man. It is to be hoped that he will

bring the grafters to bar. The main facts in the affair

thus far are these: The Creeks, Chickasaws, Choc-taw- s,

Cherokees and Seminoles, tribes numbering

400,000, own lands worth, abont 1200,000,1 XX). Tan

of these lands the law now permits them to sell. Most

of the remainder may be sold after the lapse of a few

years. The Indians are now ignorant and shiftless,

their lands rich and fertile, the whites unscrupulous

and eager to get hold of them at the lowest possible

prices. To protect the Indians, by overseeing sales

and preventing frauds, the Dawes commission of five

was appointed some years ago. It is now headed by

Tams Bixby, and one of its members is

Stanley, of Kansas. It is charged by fe. . isrosius,

member of the Indian Rights Association, that the

very members of this commission formed to protect

the Indians are interested in companies engaged in

buying up oil and agricultural lands from Indians. It
is even said that speculative companies and govern-

ment officials occupied the same offices, and that Poor

lo gave options on his lands to a company under the

impression that he was dealing with the government

officers. "The watchdogs have joined the wolves" is

the wav one caner Duts it. Secretary Hitchcock has

published a letter in regard to these charges, in which

he deplores the fact that the charges were given to the

presB before a clear case was made out, inasmuch as

the names of honest officials should not be pmirched

by the publication of mere suspicions. To this, the

president of the Indian Rights Association pointedly

replies that "the inspector should be above suspicion,

and when an inspector accepts the hospitality of the

man he is sent to inspect, thus taking a bribe in his

favor, or listens only or chiefly to one side, or favors

his congressional backer in any way, he is not above

suspicion.'' Exchange.

KNOCK THE KNOCKERS.

Won't somebody please take a club and kill a few

of the knockers? A man came in from Ashland,

rented a farm from one of our prosperous farmers and

paid down $20, promising to make a contract the next

morning. Then, in the evening, a lot of knockers got

it this man and told him the country was no good, he

could make only $30 a year on cows, and with like

lies they discouraged the man and now he is apt to

leave the country, impressed that it is a land of

thieves, vagrants and bad cows. Won't somebody

please kill the knockerB and rid the country of a pest?
Tillamook Independent.
No doubt every town in the etate can duplicate this

experience. Salem can. One day recently a man of

means who had just arrived in Oregon and made ex-

tensive purchases in farm and city property, dropped
into a large, extensive boot and shoe store here to

make some purchases for his family. The proprietor
showed the stranger such goods as he desired, and the

sale was about to be made when the conversation
drifted to Oregon, the country in general and Salem

in particular. The newcomer told the shoe man that
he was a late arrival in Oregon, and had just pur-

chased a big farm and a fine residence in Salem, and
was going to buy some more town property as an in-

vestment. This was too much for the Bhoe man and
he very promptly advised the newcomer to go very
slow before investing any more money here. He said

Salem wa3 slow and always would be that way. lie
further volunteered the information that town urop- -

unprogr
this the shoe man told the stranger of good towns

what was the matter .aiern jK;opie ner

own merchants knocking Then
told this It almost decided him buying

no more here, as said he like to
money among people who knocking their

own town. Sentinel.
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EXPKND1TURKS FOR KDUCAUON.

The annual public expenditure in the United States,

for elementary education, amounts in round numbers

to 1227,000,000. The aggregate of ex penditure for the

fiscal year liHXMWl, as shown by the report of the

United States Commissioner of Education for that

year, was $22ti,Oi:?.2;U5. Tin amount is almost wiiml

to the total expenditure of all Europe, for a like pur-

pose, the European outlay for the same period amount-

ing to an aggregate of flrt.OOO.OW. The expenditure

in the United States, jHr capita of pupils, however, is

much larger than in Europe. The enrollment in the

elementary schools of Euroi is approximately

while the enrollment in the United States is

about lii,000,000. The annual expenditure tor eticu

pupil is therefore alHUit ..r0 in Europe and about M

in the United States. A comparison of the amounts

spent annually for primary education by some of

lareer American cities is interesting. New York, of

course, conies first with an expenditure of ll'.l.Tl'.l.WH

for a single year. Chicago is next, with $S,20:U'.i:.

Then in the order named come Philadelphia, with

$:i,:ili),(H)4; Boston, Jf 3,043.(1 10; St. Louis, I.Mii,H0;

Baltimore, 1,417,;5!'2; Cleveland, $l,2.-7,St.--
,; Wash-

ington, $1,1S2.917; and in New Orleans, 1478,02'), (the

smallest amount expended by any of the larger cities.)

The average amount of public money expended on

each pupil in the United States is large. The fact

that the population is increasing quite rapidly in

most of states of Union, necessitating the

erection of many new school houses, is probably re-

sponsible in part, for the larger expenditure per capita

than in Eurox. In some parts of the country the

percentage of illiteracy is surprisingly large, notwith-

standing the heavy outlay for educational purposes.

But the results attained are on the whole satisfactory.

CORRECT FORM OF DANCING

The American Society of Professors of Dancing,

which recently met in New York, has decreed that

football tactics on ball room floor must stop, says

San Francisco Argonaut. There must be no more

"Yale glides," nor "Harvard dips," nor distorted at-

tempts to tread a measure in two-fou- r time when

music calls for three beats in a bar. The dancing of

the two-ste- p to waltz time and the grotesque jKisitions

iln attributed to the
Ca.T U111VH f J
college fads that have vitiated public taste.

Some of these students," said one professor, invent

a series of Simian contortions and football tactics and

cive it a college name, ami the public thinks it is all

right because the college men do it. Now, we want to

stop all this, and bring dancing back to the old style

of graceful carriage that enabled the dancers to ex-

press the beauty of motion to music. A majority of

the people now seem to dance a two-ste- p to waltz

music. The two-ste- p is easier to teach, as it is in

common time, and dancing it to waltz music is not a

correct movement." Attention was also drawn to the

neglect in the large cities of the square dances,

which are still taught in the smaller cities.

IS DEWEY ROBBED OF HONOR?

The work of raising the vessels of the Spanish fleet

sunk in the harbor of Manilla on May 1, 1 SOS, is now

ended. The famous the Rcina Cristina, is

again afloat, and will be used as a collier. The other

vessels will be variously utilized. But the singular

fact revealed, according to the Manilla Sunday Sun,

is that "the Spanish ships of war do not bear the

mark of an American shell near or below water

line. The Spanish burned and sank their own ves

sels, and many of them went to death with their ships

in preference to bearing the disgrace of defeat." Not

this, but Sun affirms that, in the opinion of

Captain Garry, "the Spaniards set to their own

vessels and afterwards scuttled them. 1 he American

shells did not sink them." Captain Garry is the man

ager of the American company which is raising the

vessels.

NOW IS THE TIME.

In a recent issue the Enterprise advocated the re-

organization of the Oregon City Board of Trade for

active work. The time was never more opportune-Busines- s

men generally endorse the plan and only

thing needful to insure a revival of work by this or-

ganization is for some one to take the initiative. No

noint in the Pacific Northwest offers greater op--
4

portunities for manufacturing industries than dofflj

Oregon City and with the approaching LewiB & Clark
fair the time is here for making these opportunities
known. This can best be accomplished through the

medium of a commercial organization. Let's go to

work.

The merchant who employs honorable business
methods and gives honest values at right priceB, is the
dealer that deserves custom of the public. A

proper recognition of this fact will do much to build

up and maintain substantial business interests of

the city, and at the same time relegate to the bone-yar- d

business concerns as are a detriment to the
erty was a poor investment, as the people here buijiliesg an1 prorty interests of the city under the

Bystem by are conducted.
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A mr.r. appropriating $2,12.'3,fX for the aid of the
Lewis and Clark Exposition has been prepared and
will be forwarded to members of the Oregon delega-

tion for introduction in congress.
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The wonderfid power of Ly.llu K. Hr.kh,.m XvK,UUW W,h1 oyer 'iW''S
VUilX?cSt XSZMffi of the ,,ntry by ..

?
-n jjnj. trained

e x .owho Iwvowho l.avu witness-- ,! cuivs, and physiciannurse
IMnUuim'. Vegetable Compound and are f.iir en..ugh to Kivn credit ... ie it Is due.

One of Many Women Cured by Lyclia I;. Pinkham'5 Vegetable Compound,

Without Submitting to an Operation, Writes: -
"Dear Mm Pinkiiam -I was a gn at r.iuYrcr f.r three, years had hoiiik of the leading physicians,

ml thev all said nothing but an oi'r.iii..u would cure me, but to thai 1 would m.t Milmut.

picked ,. . a paVr and saw your advertisement ami made un my mind to try your med elnn I

had f ii tl:ui iii'itinrt of the wmiib and a flow of whites all the time, pun mm small of U lc,

Mi did not know what it was to N, without a pain r ... aehe n""'After three months' use of it, I felt like a new Woman. I still sound the pra se of l.j.lU K. 1 lnU.uini
Vegetable t'oiiiiMii.Hl." Mil Wm. A. Cowan, 14 Buinbridgo St., Hiiladelphw, U

A Graduate Nurse, Convinced by Cures, Lydla !:. Plnkham'i
Vegetable Compound. She Writes:

"Peak Mas Tiskhaji to the nick I have had numerous rhamv to compare

r.nklia..i' Vrirrtul.le OmiiimhiimI with other medicine in nuw of disease ,.f vvomc.i, ana Uie
E.

recorded where medium used ronvmce.l me that it Is he jmfe.t Bttnun Ur of cures jour w.uj
medicine for a sick woman. Doctor, certainly must know the value of I ,,IU h. I

Compmii.d. I am convinced that J on deserve the. splendid record you have made. - i.ura rr truly.

Catiiekink Jackson, 7t5'J Beaubien Si, Detroit, Mick" (Graduate .Nurse and President Detroit

Emergency Association.)

Many Physician Admit that no Medicine Known to tlie Profession Hqtmls

Lydia H. Pinkham's Compound for the Cure of Woman's Ills,

. and We are Permitted to Publish the F?ollowiiiK :

"Dsar Mas Pinkiiam: It gives me neat pleasure to state that I have found 1'.. rinkham'i
VeiretaMe Co'iiioouiid very fltlea. ions, mid have often i.rescriU'd it for female ditlleult

"My oldest daughter found it very U n. for uterine tn-uol- some two years hk". and my youngi

daughter w asing it for female weakness, mid us a tonic, and is slowly but surely gammg M n iigtli ami liealtn.
" I freely advocate it as a most reliable hpeeitlr in all disorders which women ale nubiert to and given

honest endorsement. Yours very truly, Saiiah C Uki-iia- m, M.D., 4 Brighaui l'ark, l it. hl.urg, Mass.

If physicians dared tn 1 frank and open. lmiidr'd of them would acknowledge that they constantly

pn'scrilx! Lydla 1!. I'lnklinm' Vegetable ('iiih.iiiiI ill Hevero eases of f. niale ills, a they know IJ
exuerieiKjo that it can Ui ndied upon to elTei-- t a eun-- .

Womiiii who are troubled with painful or irregular menstruation, backache, bloating i..r Uatul. net

leuoorrh.B falling, inflamniation or ulceii.tm,, of the uterus, ovarian t roubles, that " U armg low n lee 11

should take iiu.ncdwte action to warrt i n
di..iiicss, faintness, indigestion, nervous pn.-- i nui.m or the blues,
the, serious consequences, and lie restored to heulih anl strength by taking Lvdia 1.. I 'n1;
Vetretablo CompoutHl. and then write to Mis. MiAham. I.ynn Mass., for further free iu viou. mn

in female ills. She ha jrmded thousand W
person mw had such a vast and successful exr-rien- treating
health. Every buffering wfiman should ii"1 f'r and follow her advic-- .
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lUnftng ia prira from

$2.50 to $150.00

Sold )rr all dralm. Oar rslalnir ahnaM fc In

th. han. of tnxrj naa laterMtfrd la UIKSrT
INK. Band for a oopjr.

J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P.O. BOX 30S1

CHICOPBE FALLS, MASS.

KiKht Work at Hifrht I'rlcPH.

II it'll eradB artistic work at reasonable
prices is tlie explanation for the great
amount of job work I bat tbe Kotrirorise
office is turniriK out daily. This ollice is

better preparfiil than ever before to do
all kinds of job work at prices entirely

consistent with fi rut class service and a
recoifnition of tbe nnion scale of waift-- s

that is bninu paid for labor. Tbix oII'ich
ia aKain this year hi'ailimrtf r lor bop
cbeck printing and all kinds of printing
rKiuireil by bop and fruit men. We are
bIho better prepared tban ever before to
do all manner of job work, commercial
and book printing, business stationery,
cards, dance invitations, programs etc.
We renpeclfully solicit work of tbis
character and desire at all times to figure
with any one desiring printing of fany
kind. If vonr work is done at the Kn

terprise oflice it is done rilit and will
jive satisfaction, fiive us a trial.

Take tbe Lnterprise fifty-tw- o weeks
year.
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